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DOUGLAS, Nov. 20..Fire Company
No. 3 met at their new fire house on

St Ann avenue last night.
Guy Smith left for the States on the

last trip of the Jefferson. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will return on the next
trip of the Alameda.
Tho Al-Ki left for tho South at mid¬

night with the following named pas*
sengcrs: Herman Johanson, Mrs. G.
Norton and A. M. Ross.
The football field is in fine condi¬

tion and the team is practicing faith¬
fully.
The Eagles will give ono of their

popular dances at their hall tomorrow

EAGLES OANCE SATURDAY.

DOUGLAS, Nov. 20..Douglas Aerie.
No. 117, F. O. E.. is making great pre¬
parations for the dance to be given
at their hall on Saturday night The
Lyric orchestra has been practicing
special music for the occasion. 2t.

DOUGLAS INDIANS GET
UP A FOOTBALL TEAM

DOUGLAS, Nov. 20..The Douglas
Indiana, following the lead of the white
football enthusiasts of the Island have
organized a team and announced thtt
they will soon issue a challenge. The
team line-up will be A. Benson, q.b.;
A. Johnson, f.b.: C. Jackson, r.h.b.;
J. Joseph, l.ta.b.; J. E. Johnson, c.;
J. R. Jackson, r.g.; J. O. Rogers, r.L;
W. Jackson, r.e.; A. James, l.g.; T.
S. Willis. 1.L: and G. Hemiger. I.e.

-ROBINSON CRUSOE"
AT THE LYRIC THEATRE

DOUGLAS. Nov. 20..Did you over
read of the adventures of the wonder
ful Robinson Crusoe and while yet a

stripling wish you might emulate this
hero of Action? Now is your chance,
not to do as he did. hut to see him in
real life and in his native haunts. Rob¬
inson Crnsoe. a book which has been
read by nearly every child in nearly
every country, has been re-enacted by
the "101" Bison company. The three
reels comprising this wonderful story
as done over for the movies will be
shewn at the Lyric theatro tonight
The show will open with an Ani¬

mated Weekly and will close with a
comedy entitled "Grease Paint In¬
dians." making a flve-reoi show. On
Friday night the famous Lyric Orches¬
tra will play for the entlro show.

TREADWELL. Nov. 20..The Tread-
well-Cyanidc bowling contest sched¬
uled to take place, is creating a great
deal of interest among the bowlers of
Treadwell.

Lester Rink and Charles Spurgeon
returned recently from a prospecting
trip and are- much- encouraged over
their prospects. They will leave again
next Monday or Tuesday.
The Treadwell orchestra held an in¬

teresting practice last night at the
clnb. A number of now selections
were rehearsed for tomorrow night.

FOR RENT . Five-room furnished
house. Apply Mrs. Spoors. 3rd St. ,

Douglas. 11-20-tf.

Dance in the Croatian Club bail on .

St Ann's avenuo next Saturday, Nov. r21sL Music by the Mandolin Club.. t
11-19-31

NOTICE.

TO ALL DEALERS IN SPIRITS AND
MALT LIQUORS:

You and each of you are hereby no- '

tilled and warned not to sell or give f
to the undorslgned any whiskey, wine,
beer or other intoxicating liquors.

Dated at Douglas. Alaska, this 19th -

day of Nov. 1914. J
(signed) G. F. CARLSON.

-11-20-21

JURY iS SECURED IN
ROGERS MURDER CASE

The jury was completed just be¬
fore noon today i.n the Rogers murder
trial and the government commenced
presenting its case at 2 o'clock this
aftornooa. The entire special venire
of 40 names was exhausted and u soc-

morning. Eleven Jurors were secured
from the first special and Roy Cheek,
summoned In the second special, was

accepted for the twolfth juror.
The jury complete consists of the

following: S. E. York, W. G. Power,
IE. J. Kingsbury, G. C. Wing, G. S.
Cass. A. C. Williams, P. V. Wood-
house. John Dunnlngan, W. H. Ed¬
wards. Georgo Thow, J. A. Barry, and
Roy Cheek.

SUSPENDED SENTENCE
FOR BAD CONDUCT

Thomas Watson, was fined $95 for
disorderly conduct and resisting an;
officer by Municipal Magistrate E. W.\
Pettit. but allowed to go under sus-j
ponded sentence, on condition that he!
leave town on tho first boat out

FOR BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs. J. A. Wilcox entertained the
Bridge Club at cards at her home yes¬
terday afternoon. It was one of tho
most successful parties given during
the present season. There was a large
attendance.

A DAUGHTER FOR DUPUYS.

Mr. and Mrs. V. X. Bupuy, of Thane,
are receiving congratulations of
friends ovor the arrival of a daughter
this morning at 10 o'clock. Dr. Paul
J. Mahone was in attendance. Mrs.
Dupuy is at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hoid.

Lena Morrow Lewis lectures at Odd-
felolws' hall. Saturday night, Nov. 21,
8 p. m. Subject."Social Parasitism."
Admission 25 cents.

MARSHAL BISHOP COMING.

U. S. Marshal H. A. Bishop is en-
route to Juneau from Seattle and
i3 accompanied by a witness wanted
here by the government, presumably
K. Tenaka who is a witness in the
Yamashlta murder case in which the
jury failed to reach a verdict at the
former trial.

ISLAND GIRL A BRIDE.
.+T-

Word has been received In Juneau
of the marriago in Senttle last week
of Miss Elna G. Olson, postmistress at
Treadwell. and W. J. Priestly, formerly
a mining engineer for the Alaska'
Treasure company, which explored the
Nevada creek mine. The couple will
reside in Glacier, Montana. The bride
is one of the Island's popular young
ladie3.

It is not known to whom will be
given the position in the Treadwell
postofflce made vacant* by Miss Ol¬
son's resignation.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notico is hereby given, that the part-
sership heretofore existing between
Dscar Forstrom and Roene Semens, as

)roprietor8 of Butte Bar Saloon, Front
street, Douglas, has by mutual con¬

sent been dissolved. Oscar Forstrom
¦etiring. The business will bo con-

inued by Roene Semens, who will pay
ill outstanding indebtedness of the
ate firm.
(Signed) ROENE SEMENS.

OSCAR FORSTROM
Douglas, Alaska, Nov. 18, 1914.

.ll-19-3t.

If you want flowers for Thanksgiv- (

ng. place your order with Winter &
>ondNOW ll-lS*3t

I
Order furs for Xmas while we have I

good assortment. W. H. CASE .
.1-14-tf.

Empire want ads get results.
s

DINANCE QUESTIONED

ed aii important unci puzzling auction
ta tho mind of Municipal Magistrate K

right to levy any sort of tax abovothc

ty. The point at issue nun brought
forward when the city sought to en

force the automobile llcenso tax ordl
nance. The defendants refused to talc?
out automobile licenses and were

haled Into court for violation of tb{
city ordinance. Yosterday the mattoi
caiuo on for a hearing. Bush and Colt
through their attornoy H. L. Faulknci
submitted that they, had already paic
the required "2. por cent." valuatioi
tax and that tho ordinance provldinc
for additional taxation la unlawful
Municipal Magistrate PettltMa waltlnj
for the city to submit now light on the

TELLER GIRL WRITES
ABOUT "ALASKA DAY'

When Alaska Day.Octobor 18.
rolled around at Nome, tho event w*i
duly celebrated.
Of tho presB notices rocolvcd, ai

essay ono from the Nome Nuggot
written by a Toller girl, is deservinf
of high commendation. It Is as fol
lows:
"The day day is fitfully celobratlni

itself in true AlaBka style. A goldei
sunrise at a few minutes post sb
o'clock poured Its richness Into oui

very dwellings. Some of us are for¬
tunate to have windows on tho Ens
side of our domiciles, and thank Dam<
Nature for causing the orb of day t(
sink to his rest so near tho poinl
where he risos.
"Ono by one the" Stars and Stripot

ascended from their sevoral shafts
above the house, the U. S. Commls
Bloner's office and other government
buildings, to greet this glorious dis
play of the All Wise one who placed
Alaska.beginning with-tho first let
ter of the alphabet.at no tantalizing
a distance from tho rush and roai

of the rustling, bustling Nation to
which 3he belongs.

"In her quiet repose, on October
eighteen. "Alaska Day" she seoms to
calmly assure us that tho devasta¬
tion of the world by crnol war is not
at hand, -that we, as a Nation, have
naught to fear while the eagle hovers
o'er us and our flag waves on high.
Let us praise Seward for Alaska,
May his memory never die.

FAIRBANKS ON BASIS
OF REAL STABILITY

Several times the report has been
circulated thjit. commercially, Fair¬
banks, and the Fourth Alaska Judicial
division, wore slipping backward.
However, tho license collections for

the fiscal year, show that Fairbanks
Is in a better way than a year ago.
Here is the proof, showing llconsc re¬
mittances:

1913. 1914.
Fairbanks $20,313 $25.30S
Chena 4,575 5,175
Eagle 1.440 1,440
Idltarod 5,731 3,145
ranana (Incorporat¬
ed winter 1913).... 1,205 9,300

Totals $39,264 849.368
Jutslde of Incorpo¬
rated towns $68,736. 56,306

Totals $108,000 $105,674

Lena Morrow Lewis on "Social Par-
isitism tomorrow night at Oddfellows'
tall

Scientific lecture, tomorrow night,
Iddfellows' hall, S p. m. ...

Get your costumes ready for the
Jig Roller Skate Masquorado, Christ-
nas night. "Teil It to'cvorbody."

THE "DREAM."

A bill of exceptional beauty was
hown to a large and appreciative aud-

lUQb tll.su V. 1 UUl^UI. it) V.UUU5U

night and the Dream man positively
guarantees a Whiz of a bill tonight
and Saturday.
"From out of tho Storm" is a wonder¬

ful Bronco production.
"Tho Keystone" is a perfect scream

and a thousand feet of "Vongeance,"
and anothor of "Beauty in a Sea
Shell" makes a truly delightful pro¬
gram. And remember tonight is am¬
ateur's night, "that's all!" That this
house is ever trying to cater to the
theatre going public of Juneau is
shown by the vaudeville attraction
for Saturday and Sunday. "Breaking
Into Society," by tho two aristocratic
darkles. They"are real grouch killers.
The most exciting picture ever

brought to Alaska, and taken in In¬
dia and Africa, at great risk of lire,
showing the capture of tho groat man-
eating Bengal tiers, otc., is coming to
the Dream. Watch the posters for
"Between Savage and Tiger." All
seats will be reserved. ...it

DUCKS, ducks, ducks. Thanksgiving
lucks, home raised, grain'fed, at Boyd-
!tun's, phone 139. 11-19-IL

WANTED..Colorea girl wants work
>y the hour or day. Apply at 66-Gas-
.ineau Avo. or P. O. Box 1055. ll-lO-fit.
Mrs. A. A. L.

Lena Morrow Lewis, Oddfellows'
mil, tomorrow nfght.

WANTED.Position by reliable wo-
?an as house keeper in a" hotel or prl-
ate family. Address "A. A. B./'-.gea-

Fire proof clinker chfmmney blocks,
uneau Construction Co., phone 8S&.
10-2-1 m.)

7

ii Douglas Opera House Hotel In Connection ^
We serve the BEST BEER j- _ Plooeia Douglas for . . .

OC 3 4jti3§tj
FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
31 PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska |

I GROCERIES I
MEN'S GOODS I

| j M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas J
Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL
An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

So.SO
,NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY *

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA \
. >

if

rid's best shirt makers

I
I

Goldstein's Emporium
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

? V

v MARINE NOTES *

.> « +.- * « 4 « * 4 * * *

The City of Seattle Is expected from
the South tomorrow morning at three
o'clock.
The Jefferson,-sailing from Seattle

this morning, should arrive In Juneau
Tuesday.
The Georgia should arrive from Sit¬

ka tonight, or early tomorrow.
The Al-Kl sailed for the South last

night.
The Alameda passed to the West¬

ward last nighti-

PIONEERS OF ALASKA,
ATTENTION!

Thorc will bo a special meeting of
tgloo No. 6, In the city hall, Saturday
evening, Novombor 21, 1914, at 8 o'¬
clock. Membort. and visitors are re¬

quested to attend. ll-20-2t
By order of the president.

TREVOR DAVIS, Secy.

Don't forget toh roller polo game at
tho Junean rink on Thanksgiving eve.
.11-17-tf.

Ladles, we can- sell you furs at ;
the prlco of ayear-ago. W. H. CASE, i

11-14-tf

NEW COLORED AND WHITE LIN- J
ens, also new lino of embroidery cot- .

tons, just received at Tho Vogue, 317 <

Seward 8b 11-14-tf <
*

Douglas Island
Go-Operative

Store
Extra Sifted early June Peas
2 cano for - 25c

Iowa Corn per dor. $1.15
, Fancy Pineapple 2 cans for 25c
Crawford peaches, leading
brand 2 cane for 45c

Pure Pepepr per lb. can 40c
Flve-lb. con .$1.50

Choice Pumpkin per can 15c
Choice California catsup,

per bottle 10c
Sartlett Pears, per can 20 & 25c
The above pricOB ore not spo-

clals, but pricen .which have pro-
i railed since the opening of our
; store, and aro subject to mar-

ket changes only. It Is Impossi¬
ble to quote prices on our full
line, but thoy are in proportion

!' to the above.
See us about pour new furni¬

ture, carpeto, rugs, laco curtains,
window shade, or tailor to or¬
der clothing. Get OUR 'PRICE
before buying elawhcrc.

- ing very fast, get our price bo-
. fore placing your order.

The People's Store.Eon For

? : ?.
MISS GULICK'S CLASS

aud
Subscription Dance

Moose Hall
Saturday, Nov 21, 3:30 p. m.

» +

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

DouglasHardware Store
?hone 55 J. S. Minkove

' ?
* L. G Thomas Mori F. Thorntw <j>
Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking

Co., Inc. o

Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers < I

'iminiiinniiiiimiii
When you wnnt

t Hardware, Stoves, Furni- '.'
*

ture, Carpets, Linoleum,
t Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup-
' plies, Trunks, Suit Cases,
" Chinaware, Paints and Oils !'

| ftCOCTO 7

: Julius Jensen i
Douslan Aloalui

? ?

HOLIDAY SPECIALS |
?

°

^
. -T-

| I 10o°
£ Discount on all
<> PARISIAN IVORY
% the biggest assort-

£ mont In Juneau of
£ the latest designs In
$ this popular article.

| 15?
Discount

£ on all Brass Goods,
Jardiniere, Smoking

i Sets, Vases, Fern
<> Dishes, etc., " Prac-

tical and Inexpen-
<> sive."

20°o
Discount on all
Japanese Willow

Baskets.
Useful and Orna¬

mental.
%
©.

Juneau Drug
Company
107 FRONT ST.
PHONE 250

"The store that has
what you want when
you want It*'

15°o
Discount on Imported

DOLLS
Makes the Little Ones

Happy.
The store that has

grown to be the biggest
drug store In Alaska;
thanks to pleased pa¬
trons.

THE STORE THAT
SELLS AT "BEFORE
THE WAR PRICES."

This Sale is for One
Week Only

15°«H I
Discount on all Gen-
ulne Merschaum and £
Genuine Amber O
Pipes, Cigar and CI- J
garette Holders and ?
Sets. J >
This Is a smokers' <?

special. ^

20°0 If
Discount on all leath- o
er Bridge and Poker
Sets, Writing Ssto O
and Portfolios.

< ?

. 25°0 . I I:
Discount on Pen- ^
nants, Pillow Tops o

and Table and Piano %
Scarfs. All Cloth
and Cloth Letters. £
Just Look 'em Over. ?

< ?

?
?

l o

JUNEAU DRUG CO. f
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS ARE FILLED PROMPTLY £

*.'I* »'. .*. »Jt *J* »J« »J« .*. .*. »". »^» .J* .*« »%

:. The DOUGLAS ROLLER RINK *
£. ^Commencing Friday, the 16th .>

skating every night; Tues. and
!. FIdays for Natives. Saturday ?
;? night Is Ladles' Night. : : : ?

Ladles Free. *r

:. +: .> * * * * * * + * + ? + *

Douglas Undertaking I
==PARLORS=-- |
Funeral Directors and Erabalmers f.,

H. V. SULLY |

I GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

J: Dave's Piace |j |
A Pipe for Every Fact r

PIPE REPAIRING

miiiiniiiimiii iw-m-h-k :»x-¦-.-.-- -..-.-.-.->-.-.-.-1;

: Have you one of those $

I SAVORY ROASTERS
: For your Thanksgiving turkey? If not we haye just what you ::

want at the right price. ¦;

I ' f
| We have a large Assortment of Crockery ..

at attractive prices.
_____

: :
¦¦¦¦¦'

146 Front Street §
. ...... ¦ > ¦«« .»«». .......................


